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TŪPARE PUKEITI HOLLARD GARDENS

Enjoy the variety of Taranaki’s three regional gardens
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Calendar

Gardens are open all day,
every day free entry~

Gardens are open all day,
every day free entry~

Gardens are open all day,

every day free entry~

Gardens are open all day,

every day free entry~

Book one of our garden venues

for your wedding, business or

private event

V E N U E S

www.trc.govt.nz/venues

2290 Carrington Rd,

New Plymouth

www.pukeiti.nz

PUKEITI

PukeitiGardens

TŪPARE

487 Mangorei Rd,

New Plymouth

www. .nztupare

TupareGardens

1686 Upper Manaia Rd,

Kaponga

www.hollardgardens.nz

HOLLARD GARDENS

HollardGardens

T pare, Pukeiti and Hollard Gardensū

are owned by the Taranaki Regional

Council for the Taranaki community.

FRESH LOCAL DELICIOUS

06 752 4143 tery@trc.govt.nzrainforest.ea

25 minute scenic drive from New Plymouth

October to February - open every day (except Christmas Day)

March to May - Wednesday to Sunday (+ public holidays)

Open - 10am to 4pm

Pukeiti, 2290 Carrington Rd, New Plymouth



29
NOV

Beginners’ cheese making - 10am to 3pm

Learn simple but effective ways of making delicious

cheeses from scratch.

Bookings essential: homematters4us@gmail.com

SUN T PARE $100ppŪ -

15
NOV

Guided garden and bush walk - 10am to 11.30am

SUN PUKEITI - free

Connect with nature and join us on a guided garden

and bush walk where we explore the flora and fauna

of Pukeiti. Moderate fitness is required and not

recommended for small children.

9
APR

FRI PUKEITI - free family fun

Garden vents alendare cGarden vents alendare c Regional Council
Taranaki

TŪPARE PUKEITI HOLLARD GARDENS

Enjoy the variety of Taranaki’s three regional gardens

22
DEC

Christmas carols in the garden - 6pm

Join us as we warm up for Christmas with carols

in the garden with the delightful Ombre ensemble.

TUES TŪPARE - free

3
JAN

Discover Tūpare - 10am to 11.30am

Bring the visitors and fall in love with the landscape

and architecture of Tūpare on our free guided tour.

Enjoy coffee and smoothies on the tennis court.

SUN TŪPARE - free
2021

17
JAN

Edible food forest - 10am to 11.30pm

You may be surprised to learn which flowers and

plants can be incorporated into your everyday diet.

SUN HOLLARD GARDENS - free workshop

31
JAN

Pukeiti Feel Good Festival - 10am to 2pm-

SUN PUKEITI - free

Start the New Year the right way with a celebration of

wellness and wellbeing. Be inspired by guest speaker

Michelle Yandle, enjoy yoga classes, a refreshing

guided bush walk and more.

14
FEB

Once upon a time - 10am to 11am

Bring the kids and a picnic and enjoy fun and

interactive story telling. You can also visit the

Family Corner’s playground and free barbecues.

SUN HOLLARD GARDENS - free family fun

21
FEB

Lazy summer Sunday - 12pm to 3pm

Time to unwind, kick back and relax with a selection

of the finest local acoustic musicians on the stunning

River Flat. Bring your favourite lunch and picnic blanket.

SUN TŪPARE - free

28
FEB

Pukeiti Adventure Trail Run - 10am

SUN PUKEITI - adventure trail run

A fun and physical adventure challenge through the

Pukeiti rainforest with three tracks suitable for a

range of ages and fitness levels. Register online with

Cut A Trail Events: pukeiti.eventdesq.com

7
MAR

Acoustics on the lawn - 11am to 2pm

Celebrate summer. Soak up the garden

atmosphere and relax on the lawn with

live musicians and delicious food.

SUN HOLLARD GARDENS - free

7
MAR

Bow and arrow making - 10am to 3pm

Have fun while learning the woodwork craft of

simple but effective bow and arrow making.

SUN T PARE $ 0ppŪ - 6

Bookings essential: natureplayadventuresnz@gmail.com

28
MAR

Homemade hot cross buns - 10am to 11.30am

Who doesn’t love the smell of fresh baking?

Learn the tricks of making your very own fresh

and delicious hot cross buns this Easter.

SUN HOLLARD GARDENS - free workshop

28
MAR

Homemade hot cross buns - 1pm to 2.30pm

Who doesn’t love the smell of fresh baking?

Learn the tricks of making your very own fresh

and delicious hot cross buns this Easter.

SUN TŪPARE - ree workshopf

5
APR

Easter egg hunt - 10am to 11.30am

Bring the kids and discover the hidden Easter eggs.

Take a selfie with the Easter unny and go in theB

draw to win a night at the Pīwakawaka Family Hut.

MON TŪPARE - ree family funf

11
APR

Chestnuts and quinces - 10am to 11.30am

Learn how to incorporate these delicious but

uncommon foods as part of your everyday diet.

SUN HOLLARD GARDENS - free workshop

14
NOV

The Garden Market - 10am to 2pm

Tick off the Christmas shopping list with an array

of local small businesses stocked and ready to shop.

Join us in Bernie’s shed for a free sustainable crafty

decorations workshop at 10am.

SAT HOLLARD GARDENS - free

Pukeiti by night - 6.30pm to 8pm

Dare to adventure into the dark. Join us for a family

friendly evening stroll through the Pukeiti rainforest.

Discover what comes to life at night including

lizards, moths, and some rather large spiders.wētā

Wooden go-kart making - 10am to 3pm


